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V HELP WASTED.
\ ■
X \\TANTED - ENERGETIC, HÜSTLIKB ? 

X W advertising solicitor that knows at? 
thoroughly; excellent opportuntiy to right 1 
party. Apply to W. J. Benedict, Palneeil 
Louse, between 9 and 12 to-day.

■\\T ANTED — ENERGETIC' MAN lo 
VV act as secretary and treasurer In 

legitimate.' profitable business : salary XI» 
weekly and Interest for small amount 
capital; Investigation solicited; partlcmasd* 
at interview only: excellent opportunity Address Success, World Office. 7' I

A GENTS MAKE #18 A WEEK Eagy 
J\. and sure. Send us your address and 
we will show you how to do It. Imnerial 
Silverware Co.. Box A.H.. Windsor, Ont. il

'V ES. WE HAVE THE BEST PATINO 
! A business ever offered agents;' $ig » 

week can surely be made by any man ne I 
I woman. No possible doubt about It. Ins 
gerlal Silverware Co., Box A.H., Wind**;

2 BELL, ALIAS IVORY.

IIWALLACE VASJHASSED. j ■ J
The Alleged Urmamsite Weller Arraigned 

at Bew-SIreet Bailee Court U Len-TO-DAY SiiccessfulI; den and Remanded.Bel Before Letting Blm Ce Judge Morgan

90 little packages—sweet new • 1 eiven yesterday. , ^ London, Sept. 17,—Edward Bell, the
r ,, r «i1 lS owing to Mr. Caswell's visit to Ot- alleged Irlgh dynamiter, recently ar-
From the Fourth Ward taxva, the preparation Of U»« draft as Glasgow, was ^

... u , r___e, u, ,, agreement In reference to the charac- Bow.gtreet police Court this ™orntag.
D,d lot Fare So Wei. . HSH

h) the council on Monday. nue. New York, Bell is accused of con-
---------------------------------j spiring with others to cause an ex-

THAT NEW METAL. plosion In the United Kingdom.
___ _ I After formal evidence of his arrest

Pert had been given by the police, he was Alnnalnlnm Will Flay an Important Part remanded a week and will be re
in the Kitchen -Tge Blaplsy In Bice moved to Holloway Jail this afternoon.

SCHOOL SUIIReceived
September Butter, all choice dairies—no

gaming the Case.
Judge Morgan presldéd at the Gen

eral Sessions yesterday, 
lace was charged with picking the 
pocket of Mrs. E. H. Davis. There was 
not enough evidence to convict and
the prisoner was discharged. comnlalnt» About the Water—A Sudden

The Judge said: "Gentlemen of the 
jury, I agree with your verdict upcu increase in
the evidence, but I am, afraid there Typhoid Reported-ElTorts to Ascertain
has been a miscarriage of Justice. h, ..,,anrd atTO the accused: "There Is no doubt the Caose-Reservolr to be Clesnea «,-dow
In my mind as to your guilt in this once General Vote». I*wla B •** * , tb„
case, but there was no evidence and Many persons passing along w
I should have done as the Jury has Tbe court of Revision continued Its north Biae of King-street have naa

.... „ __ . r.done. Your record shows that you borg on the aBaessment for the their attention arrested at the corn r
ThABVEY GOES TO TJiIAL.\h&ve chosen a life of crime. Well, t dav taking up of Victoria-street by a display of at
| _____ I keep on, but I warn you that It ever Fourth Ward yesterday, axing j „mlnlum in the window of

— , 1 you appear before me and you are that section north of Bloor-streeL j_ewtB & Son's big establishment, til
The Ex-Treararer of Guelph Bull Appes oven ,lt x will Inflict the severest recurrence of the un- Lewis & Son have been appointed the

Before the tours of At.l«e-Ball punishment on you which the law will There was no recurve, asents here of the Pittsburg Reduo-
Accepted la gl*,**o. i allow. , , r'easnnt exchange of complimente, and afnn Company| tbe largest manufac-

„ 17 —Mayor Cal- „ , . „ 17 _/qnecial 1—Th» "People who prey upon their tel- !be court sui talned th«. valuation by turers ot aluminium In the world, anu
CoUingwood, Sept. bls apartments Guelph, Sept. 17.—( P low-men should be removed Just as hg assessors much better than on the the only makers on this Ç°'n’-j"®ht.

lary was found d®ad thia m0rnlng. mnch-talked-of Harvey case had Its poiBonoua reptiles. You are a blot j The metal Is not readily attacked y
over his drygoods store young , alrlnK in the Police Court this upon humanity and a disgrace to hu- 1 reviens day. vegetable acids and is, therefore, pe
The discovery was made by y Erst airing . d ... ;manlty, and If Providence should be Mr_ Joseph Simpson made a pro- !cufurly adapted for culinary purposes.
lad named Dewsberry^ nsSal eus- morning, and the pa , pleased to remove you It would be a tracted flgbt to secure reductions on pishes made,of the ware are very Lindsay, Sept. 17.—Mrs. Kearney,

“wen't to awa^“ him. Finding ratepayers and prominent citizens to beneflt You can go." an Bedtord and Admiral- light and thk Is «■««'“SLSI® mother of James Kearney, who is to
tom, wenJ^5Lja b. concluded Mr. Cal- watch the preliminary trial. Besides j Wallace has three previous convie- prope y ,and in favor-" of-title use of alam'a*um be hanged for the murder of old

Arisen' earllerthan usual ana number of bank officials, who 'tlons ^gainst him.____________ . roads and Lowther-avenue. The la d maldng poXB, kettles, James Agnew, has been the recipient
Ce"tor hte'brèàwïir On Mayor" vimpwr. ‘ai" j - a FlFRERiaO AFFAIR. April teM toi ,„tine‘'.‘‘.X' . în V, ^ati^hed t"th, .plsjl,. | | and lt'8 bound tO lessen 66f-

w._______-s' “f.v.iTS"» S.’ '............................................................................................................................................................... .. jrss
Maedo™'ld,Bi|hC. ;SMr" will' ..ei 10. aU’ thf principal. In a uacaament tv^n“"d ^cMmc.Lt' grel1i'souroePof lupply (or triton'dfd.'th^'man (ArtheTiays that

*°Mrd Ca‘l“r^ehfd not been well for a Guthrie^on behalf of"the^ty^Mn commenTin ^udtoiai1 afd so°ctol circles #4® ^rmnber^ tfpPUcuan0^^5r qualities ‘ caS^’it to be kept ln the trade ^vershoes^d flre'th?
loM tme suffering from the effects ot Nesbitt and Mr Peterson, on m the neighborhood of Pickering granted slight reductions uponrthvlr ^ackgroundi whlle cryollte, fnmi Ice- revolver 0„ on n|ght cf the mur-FSB,;» EE-EHa«sasssnrss-„.%.t£ijfc-

very popular a jng Mr ^ otponderoÛTbank books his wealth between his two grown-up Sankey #400 hen,to. West M°c- 1» Reply to Mr. Be.teek. name was Joe McBriddy, and closes
E CASWELL DROPPED DEAD. in Pcourt sons, reserving an annuity of $300 for ;»ont-street, J. G. ^lle^ , . d Editor World: In ft speech in the Do- by saying that he is now on his way
t H„ «r„t ,7 _This morning Ed- w„® WaUa-e Nesbitt Q C. appear- himself. When on a visit to a neigh- pherson-avenue #400, and Bristol and ent la»t evening a young ^ tbe Northwest.

merchant, pdMln the case under di^ction of the boring village he met a hand- West of England Loan Company, Ma “‘J1 lneIper,ent.ed member named Rostock j , thought that the letter has
ward Caswell, a commtosion mere Bd in the case under dltocuon or m wldQw Mra Leonora James dison-avenue. #400. , ' ?“k oeclwlon to air some oplnlons about begn wrUten by ot Kearney's
dropped dead In his st<^ in tte m A^TJley.i2c^^wlrf subpoenaed to- by name, and after a short Henry Graham’s appeal against an mhleB .„<! mining, ”?‘ce5raalt1hîï n^ds the friends with a view of creating sym-

^ raiwell forr^erly be- i, n'rlJk but a DreÏÏmma^y conVulta- courtship married her. Unlike the assessnurnt of #10 per foot on Rath- ply Mining is an indusW «at neeas pathy for the condemned man.

ws&fmthe best-known buyer In the cou , “^^aafstoate'read the information thinks that was his first mistake, for on 20 and 22 Albany-avenue, received [X lta successes and fa lures Butlt
, DEtATHB^f U-LaJAJgBht Mrs. ! «W* ln 016 CharBe t0 be e^ig^d^stp^ln^en^ln^rlglrd3 dver* In^h^ng 5i“

Kingston, Sept 17. Dr^Horatio Mr' Peterson asked whether the prt- to his wealth. At any rate, the marl- fed from #900 each to #800. mci? “who'sèaroely knows a mine from a
ÏÎÎS’ ^“ mother6 of Mrs (Rev ) F. B<mer Th^ no^lect to ^d to the. tal infelicity began about that time OTHER REDUCTIONS.
H DuVernet, Toronto, died suddenly, cbarge. The magistrate considered it a"d woupd up by Mrs. Hood laav g mong the reductions made were Mining In Britlih Columbl^ ^carrl 

a resu™ of heart disease She was was not called for at this stage. cia.mfnTllimony ^ -he foliowlflg : Wallace MiUlchamp on ‘""t/“er' hnlTn tnTpart
attacked on Monday, rallied and was Mr. r. M-lchell, City Clerk, was the ■ claiming, alimony. husband on vacant lifts as follows: From $23 If Werid' Tbe prospector discovers a
around yesterday. In the evening she flrat witness, and produced the bylaw *“*• "9<>d alleges that her husban Brunswick-avenue, | “J e aad unable to procure capital to
suddenly® collapsed Deoeased wao under whlch Harvey was appointed threatened to bum ‘he hoaf do^,n and fr5m $2B to $22 on Albany-ave I ?cvelop! “i rebs his prospect to the min- 
ibout 76 years of age. some 12 yea,, ago. He identified the = tnd tta kL“,^7’ ^ that h!s nue on slthurst-street from #16 to o^rator, whos. bu.tnes- It

bank book and Harvey's signature °n I paiement of defence decides thtiJMs * # ■ an(J Qn Lowther from #23 to $20; cure capital for d^elopment. Thousanus
IMstluralshed tUllors. the back of a cheque for $500 receiv- wife was ad^ictb^ ^erred’ h?m wlth a Patrick Higgins estate, from $52 to ; otddmumne ton^lsPaiid to muchtoery ere

Three distinguished clergymen from ed from Mr. O'Hara, broker, Toronto, ‘bat she had threatened him with foot on 32 Madison-avenue and ™untog funnel ocar(,d fr6m the
the United States are expected here Mr. O'Hara, In giving evidence, said casing knife the tire tongs, etc., ana Jam£g 8t,nsldn> on buildings 41-43 tbe hidden
next week in connection with thft he tendered for certain debentures of f hoilina water He admits th* Howland-avenue, from $2300 each t-j ,1.he pr0epect Itself cosU ±tboif
Church of England Ccmference. The the city of Guelph and made a depoaL * pa”iofp tn hw $2000, Armstrong & Cook, vacant Iano from 0nC thousand to one *u°dred thou
Rev Dr McConnell, now of Brooklyn. of ,500 by cheque, and identified the use threatening language to her Just south of the „„nd dollars, and the working capital
NT, arid lately of Philadelphia cheque. It was signed by his son and but W»]}* ™v^hv nex?week! Canadton Pacific Railway track, from needed will befrom teu thousand to^tt,
where he ministered In a church paid by his firm. He would not will be tried_at_Whltby_next week. va ^ ^ per foot_ and on 720 feet on thousand d„u.rs. U ‘^Kootensj^
situated similarly to St James Cath. swear lo Harvey s endorsation. _ .. Crt JoU1, north side of Dupont-street. Just W baa u> > Mr. Bostock to develop
dral here, will be the guest of Mrs. Geo. ge E l wards. ch-irUred account- P 11 * ° „ „ around the corner, from #9 to $8 per !?' Lfne, |u fabulous wealth would re-
William Laidlaw, Queen's Park: the ant gave evidence as to the auditing William Sullivan, for stealing a f eBtate of William Elliott. Wal- JT\„In forever hidden to Its .mountains,
honorable and Rev. Dr. Prall of De- of tbe books, and testified to a short- “bike” from Robert Brown, was sent lber.road vacant lots, from $20 to $18; Miners and mining operators baTe " aj
troit will be the guest of Mrs. Ed- age of #500 in the debenture trans- to tbe Central for a year by the Police w H Mulkins 34 Madison-avenue, ed and will wrest the golden treasures ^of
mund Osier, Rosedale, and the Rev. action. Magistrate. from $52 to $50 per foot, and $200 off British Columbia from us cavillers like
Henry Tatlock, A.M., of Ann Arbor. Mr Duff, nanager the Bank oi For assaulting Johanna Sheehan, bulldlng. gamuei Crane, 171 Spadlna- man° All *we ask from polltl-
Mlch., will be entertained at the rec- commerce; Ernest Campbell, Bank of John Sheridan will spend the next 60 10m^ from ^35 t0 $30, and from $60 to to be fêt alone. All we ask from
tory of the Church of the Redeemer, Hamilton, and Colin J. Noble testiflel days in jail. $55 per foot on Walmer-road; George noWsPapers is to publish facts about our

y These three ^clergymen M to the payment of the cheque. Morris Prendible went to jail for ^ filUyer, Madison-avenue, from $33 mineSP But, unfortunately, there are rep
all be preaching In Toronto Afttr these witnesses *ave evidence three months for attempting to roo Arthur Bollard, Dupont-street. tile politicians and reptile newspaper».

evening next, Harvey was commifed fox. trial. Henry Martin of $35. from $10 tc 18 per foot; Edward Gal- Mr“ Bostock In b » speech last eveffing
“ « » •» » »

™..- stzssiüïïim ry^r-uï-^ïrs; •ïEÎ5ste.sri£».G£;

The September issue of The Cana- ^een secured. youngsters. Complaint is again made that th- flj|hed lu tl.e Ontario newspapers and those
dian Engineer is of special interest to Mr Guthrie ancLMr. Peterson agree 1 ------------------------ ---------- water supply is in an unsatisfactory publlghed in the Quebec papers and^1 nave

It contains to accept $10,000 bail and the case will Railway Males. state. The water served through the not^een one which, In my °l>l1nj<>°,h^fr®n®,
come up at the fall assizes. Both the C.P.R. and G.T.R. are doing taps has rapidly risen In temP«W^® ^‘^Jniulesare^'fOTmedto^rescne from

well in the way of freight this fall, until it has gone up to «0 degree® ^li of the earth The investor who
The shipments of fruit, dairy products altogether too near summer heat_t° be. ^e b°T» stock at a low price, unless the
and live stock have been heavy and acceptable to the citizens. For th. rtg aud the most experienced
the outlook for fall consignments of past ten days the ^ater bas been de mlnera are an deceived, will reap a rich 
wheat is good. terlorating, end some alarm was caus- ward lrom his Investment. It Is tooGeneral Manager Hays of the G.T. id yesterday when it was leanted that h t(> expect that ^nvestmeig»
has brought his family from St. Louis there has Been a ra.Pld i"ïïe?f^ort. SS.re'L"well as bankrupt polltlcl^. 
to live in Montreal. • , ‘he numbe#cf cases of typhoid report- miner, ns ^“d?e»r,M0“‘rrXgPln mine.

Information Clerk Thomas Burns of ed. It was stated at the Medical !“!”L there zre frauds in politics and 
the Uniorf Station Is indisposed. Health Office that •notification ot no ,kmallera ln journalism, and lncompe-

General Superintendent McGuigan less than 6? eases has been received g as ,n aU kluda 0f businesses and pro-
and E. H. Fitzhugh have gone west, since Sept. 1. 22 of that number he- fea9l011a. to emphasize bis views, Mr.

W. R. Tiffin, formerly assistant su- ing received Within the last few days. Bostock bad the ^.fortune to ref« to 
perintendent of the G.T. at London, The number of cases reported In the Ms speech to ‘ p^“® Alto and
has left the employ of the road and Erst 17 days of this month equal those Mr tieorge A• Case^f <bewfalt°heA,“ nag. 
gone to New York. recorded for the whole m°nth last ?ng trustee oftorth mines and the president

year. Dr. Sheard Is absent at Niagara ,8 be |,u|0 Alt0 when that prospectus ap- 
Falls attend-ng the meeting of the Do- “ red i CBretully saperviaed the state- 

°"c”' “•
HOT ALI CAU8F.D BT WATER.
The rise In the temperature of the lumbla companles. George Allan Kirk tno 

water may probably be responsible president of the Nest Egg Vompany, Is 
ior many of the ca^s of typhoid re- «he buslnes,^ P-rtne^^ 
ported. It must, however, also be add t Egg. Lieutenant-Governor
borne in mind that several weeks ago a stockholder of the Palo Alto,
Dr. Sheard reported to the Local ^d he „ade an inspection of the Palo Alto 
Board of Health that he had traced a mlne hlul^it, and he declared to me per- 
number of cases of typhoid develop- sonany, na well as to a repo”er ?a ? 
ed in Toronto, and found evidence victoria Colonist, that he that they were contracted at sum- th.< showl«? the P^f Alto^-j-K
mirctirnT under Instructions from the tlarv.ngton Lva. Elfls

KUffigwS snt«ai‘nn«

leaks8«clst”thérç, ^was^ear^f that ‘“mI^EIHs and Mr. Rltbet nud other po- Is the name of the Northern Pacific's
the contractor for laying the steel lttieal opponents of Mr. Bostock are largely new tourist book for 1896. The coverconduit p“e outside the Island had intere.tXln tta( Nest Egg «“y, and deslgn wlll prove a happy surprise to ,
Interfered with the old wooden pipe from te dnte °JwL„Bner haa unfairly lovers of the artistic, and Its illus- IlinipO 1^-6
now in use, as the date upon which Mr. Bortockt^new p Let this be trations will be fully up to the stall- 5,“*^ ___ VL/
the water noticeably commenced to trn°^‘rstood and nil Is clear. dard of Its predecessors. One of its H|NOOO MMEDV Vhi
deteriorate coincides with the com- uThe Neat Egg Is a mine of extraordto- principal characters recounts a hunt rmonucisihi xsovb
mencement of operations there. Mr. ary promise, and so is the Palo Alto. The after the well-known, yet rare, Rocky nxsULTa I» M BAYK (Mr«jh \
Keating asserts that this is not the prospectus Published by Mr. Case revised Mountain or white goat, made by the _
case and that the water being de- by me, understated, TL^ JreM value of author in September, 1895, In the de- aoa«,e(c„oaaêtoMrputtbiim,«r«vigorSjdit»
n“ereris taken from the deep water «atod he tocts a8n‘»t‘aep^ctoM files of the Bitter Root range One at
intake. This fact can be readily these proper be name8 o( tbe dlrec- all Inclined to big game hunting will pooket-T-rice » l.oe » paek.ge. six (orverified by taking the temperature gw ftnd ‘lsoedhe names of the principal want to read about that hunt. An
of the water at the depth of the intake atockholders. He stated the fact that the account of a trip through Yellow- roardnieguskssiiotgot ixwewtli eemHtprepatoand comparing It with that at the mines were controlled by the leading men stone Park on horseback will also Sp^ic cJT^tÎ',kÎm*Su!!!«SdS shouxd’be inspected rSirSw-sTris arjss»i^rasffsKI &èîvs"'

ÆttïftarKsaas %asfcwgsfe--à =;™ —• -
the conduit across the bay, to ascer- ^ E mlne published ln to-day s 

any leaks ÿor£neto papers by Giorge A. Case, 10 Vlc- 
torln-stveet, who Is apparently acting as 

broker? Your answer Will be frank-

Appellants
Alex. Wal-

creamery butter In the city to beat 4 Cq 
it. Your selection for , . . ■ Selling 11. THEPackages average 18 lbs each. the X amber of Cases of

'

If onV can Judge from the 
way Our Boys’ Department 
has been kept busy many of 
Toronto’s school boys are 
wearing “ Oak Hall made” 
suits. Thrifty parents ex
amine our goods, and al
most Invariably buy. Wears 
keeping the prices down 
whçre economical purchas
ers like to see them.

309, 311 
KING WEST HE IS IVORY IN NEW YORK.

New York, Sept. 17.—The only Ed
ward J. Ivory In the New York direc
tory la given as doing business ln li
quors at 2021 Lexington-avenue, and 
2109 Eighth-avenue, and residing at 
156 East 124th-street-

II

T> EMEMBER WE POSITIVELY GUAR. 
-LX antee $18 a week. Don't fall go write 
at once. We will surprise yon. fmperlxi ' 
Silverware Go.. Box A.H., Windsor. Ont

-------------^==a:|
BUSINESS CHANCES.

XT7- ANTED - LIVE BUSINESS MAN 
» v with money, to open a new, good 

business ln Toronto. Address Dr H 
Sanche, 281 Fifth-avenue, New York. "

the death roll.
Mayer Callanr ef «olll-gweed, E. CaeweU 

' or Load.» and Mrs. Yates of Klmg-
etea Takca Off Suddenly.

Bnl
tbe si 
Kfttbcxj 
cold j 
tbe B 
more 
lug fJ 
at i.'uu J

Bvffl 
G’^UmI 
Stahl. 
Field, 
Wise, 
H Sd 
Gremlj 
L-.v.< eJ 
Bitchej 
lrquhi 
V/cdsJ 
Gray, 1

Total
I'rovl

CanuvJ
Basset
Knlgb
Draabj
CoontJ
Lyons,
Murraj
Coogau
Dolan,

PROBABLY A FAKE.
"

The Strange Letter Received by , Mrs. 
Kearney, the Mother ot the Con

demned Murderer at Lindsay.
Do you kr.ow that a good 

profit can be derived from 
skimping In trimming and 
workmanship? Sllghtelther

lI
=

OCULIST,
1 ÜI6 door .—9—, a, .,___

larly had risen earller than usu 
gone to the took his meals, for his ore«n“u 
Inquiry he learned that_**.**„£„ 
been seen 
8 o'clock

vice. Another profit can be 
made by substituting cotton 
for silk and thread. Buyers 
can’t see and don’t know, 
and won't know until the 
suit falls to give service.

OPTICIAN.
-T> «OF. CHAMBERLAIN'WILlUÏTI 

XT hie spectacle factory,^87 Ktog-street.
east, personally, August 
prepared to test eyesight.

»
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

... ................................. .................. . ........ . *

h. ùÿSti. Tss.z,xrtsi
togs. 589 Jarrto-streeL

We guarantee ours pro
perly made, with money 
back—If you want It.. was

VETERINARY.

OAK HALL /ONTARIO VETKRINABY COLLEGE 
U Tcmperance-street, Toronto, Cxusds. 

1896-97 begins Oct. 14.
Total 

Faffalo 
r.xwidt 

Kami 
balls—( 
Dclan i 
2. Thi 
Coogau
&
Umpire

Session

DILKE’S PESSIMISM. BUSINESS CARDS.
TORAGÉ—BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 

city. Lester Storage Co., 389 Spi- 
dlna-avenne.

CLOTHIERS

115 to 121 King Street 
East,

TORONTO.

sHe Warns the Country of the Dangers ot 
Isolated Aetna Against Turkey and 

Talks of the Weakneseefthe Fleet.
London, Sept. 17.—Sir Charles Dilkc, 

who is considered by many an au
thority on European politics and on 
British Imperial defence, has written 
S' letter on the Armenian agitation, .n 
which he refers to the proved fickle
ness of English public opinion on the 
varying phases of the eastern question 
and warns the country, looking to the 
weakness of the fleet and the unpo
pularity of England, against Isolated 
action against Turkey. He continues 
by saying: “The fleet could force the 
Dardanelles, but only with heavy loss 
anu at the risk of entailing a general 
war, on which our national existence 
would be staked, Forcible action else
where than at Constantinople, by the 
seizure of material guarantees. In
stead of preventing, might aggravate 
the chances of a massacre at Constan- 

ople and entail the partition of the 
Ottoman Empire between the powers, 
by which we would have much to 
lose and nothing to gain, except a 
most dangerous Inheritance Impos
sible to defend."

!
WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT - 

Books posted and balanced, to 
collected. 10% Adelalde-street eastWJi

counts
HERMAN B. TOWNSEND, ASSIGNES 

O —Traders' Bank * Chambers, Tonga* 
street, Toronto. Telephone No. 164L 

ARGUMENT COMPANY 103 
xVI toria ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Cm- 
tractors. Sanitary Excavators and Mann#; 
Shipper!. __________ ~
rp HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD Si 
_L for sale at the Boyal Hotel New» 

stand, Hamilton.

At Ni 
& Bai 

z and W 
dark-neiz\ At
Bveitou
Balttnu

Bette
and

At
Louis viJ 
FI tta bui 

Battei 
Sugdeu.

/^VAK VILLE DAIRY-478 YONGB-ST^ 
V/ guaranteed pure farmers' milk say 
pled, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor. •Our At: rain.

$100.000

Wihdow
ENGLISH RIDING SCHOOL. At W 

Brookly 
.Washlni 

BatteiSSiSsasà
horses supplied; habits not required la 

English Biding School, 72 Wells»
and Kir 
Heydlerschool.

ley-street.

J CharteARTICLES FOR SALE.
XT ATES HAS FOR SALE PRESERVE! X Jars of all kinds, catsup bottleat | 
whisky bottles. Cheap at rh Church, 1 
street and 90 and 101 Queen east. -M

-— ------------------- Jw4|

Bloor-street. 
will
churches on Tuesday 
and taking part in the conference on 
Wednesday and Thursday.

the Dot 
the Duh 
agement 

The G 
Ibng Hal 
traveler, 
by 18 t 
son; Da

It’s not often one can 
see such an array of 
Diamonds as we are 
now showing in our 

window.
The aggregate value 
15 OVER $100.000. 
With the exception of 
the $30.000 Necklet 
which we mounted 
specially for the In
dustrial Fair, every 
article shown is part 
and parcel of our 
regular stock, and a 
fair representation of 
what we are show
ing ALL the year 

round.

rOB BELF.PBOTECXION.

Settlement* to he Made In Geld at United 
States relata. XTT INES. WHISKIES AND BRANDIES . 

W for medicinal purpose», at F. P.
Zll A Co.’a, 152 King ea»t. ‘Phone 878.The following circular baa been Issued 

by the banks at Montreal, and local banks 
will adopt a similar method of protect
ing themselves to a few days. The circu
lar read»; v

A ep,i 
B.B.C.
104 «lari 
tetris rJ
a Team 
with thJ 

The fj 
the DuU 
College 1 
H. Crewl 
11 ton, H 
loney, Jj 
A close 
peered.

-,
all usera of steam power, 
a full report of the seventh annual 
convention of the Canadian Associa
tion of Stationary Engineers, profuse
ly illustrated by pen-and-ink sketches 
made on the spot by The Engineer ar
tist, and also a number of special ar- 
tides bearing on the economical de
velopment of power.

XTT ILSON'B SCALES, REFRIGERAT- 
W OHS, dough mixers and aansate a» I 

chtmsry. All makes of acalearepaired «I 1 
exchanged for new ones. C. Wilson a am, 1 
67 Esplanade-»tract, Toronto. '

L

Found In the Ditch.
London, Sept. 17.—The section men 

on the Lake Erie and Detroit Railway 
discovered a man lying unconscious in 
the ditch about two miles from the 
city this morning and had him remov-

Hardly ^oTZ c°o‘ttogera bMJ SiSSgS 

left the beach yet, but next we^ wil Ra,]way at gt Thorffas. He had fall- 
nee quite an exodus. The pavij-m’ en from tbe car platform in some man- 
church closed Its services on Bunaay fier and laln ln the ditch all night, 
evening last, when the Rev. ti. v- The boBpital doctors say his injuries 
Dixon preached to a congre^Mion are no« 0f a very serious nature, and 
large that extra seats ,were required. {hat he wm llkely 
The service partook °f a thankaglv arQund goon 
Ing nature and was very nearty. 
many were the expressions of regret 
that the season was ended.

g
, 1896.Montreal,

To the Manager of the-------  Bank, Mont
real:
Dear Sir,—In consideration of the-------

Bank discounting or negotiating for ns 
aach promissory notes, bills of exchange 
or cheques, payable to the United States,as 
may be satisfactory to said bank, we here
by guarantee the due payment of tbe slid 
promissory notes, bills of exchange or 
cheques (at maturity) in gold coin or Its 
equivalent, and agree to hold the bank In
demnified against any loss or damage fiat 
muy arise through payment of the same 
being made or tendered In silver or any 
o.her depreciated currency.

Tbla guarantee will also 
omiiBO

-T» EACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD 
JT moves freklea, tan. liver spots, 
beads, pimples, chapped Jlps aad l 
giving complexion the healthy glow 
yonth. Price fifty cents a bottle. % 
druggists. Or write Peach Bloom 
Co., corner Slmcoe and Adelaide 
Toronto.

ed !
The

morrow 
8.30. T1 
three gi 
and for 
their to, 
Gordon. 
Maddock 
Burns.

MUSICAL.
FRBB ! FHB8 ! *r
Will give 25 lessons on Violin lies el 

charge. Student pay $1 for book, reek 
lively no other charges. - 3 SflMaL application a^one..^
Teacher of Violin. Plano Organ and Bin- 

do 1 In, 174 Llsgar street.

; i
be able to be

Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by 
the want of action In the biliary duets, loss 
of vitality ln the stomach to secrete tbe 
eastrlc juices, without which digestion can- 
dot 20 on ; aiea, being the principal cause 

headache. Parmalee'a Vegetable Pills 
taken before going to bed, for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., 
writes : " Parmalee’a PH is are taking the 
lead agalnat ten other makes which I have 
In stock.

apply to any 
ry notes, bille of exchange or 

eqnes which may have been already dis
counted or negotiated for ug by said bank.
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Ryrie Bros.
Diamond Herohant*

A Hindoo Lectures.
The entertainment given In Cooke's 

tm. Bird r Church last night was considered a greatWho twart1 T«ia ssirnr success by the large audience to atteml-
Brighton, Ont, Sept. 17.—Yesterday ttnce Mr. Itutnam, a native of India, np- 

Cannllt Young, who was shooting pig- ’ peered to Hindoo dress and gave an In- 
eons at Newcomb Mills, shot a carrier 1 teresting lecture upon the manners and 
■nleeon with a small band on one of its , customs of the people, illustrated by ex- ?eir The band w^T marked "Y.M., çellent llme-llght views of splendid Lulld- 
legs. , flock of tame tings and bits of scenery throughout Hin-It was in a dock oj. I dogtan. Mr. Rutuam has spent the past

traveling extensively throughout

of INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM—-Mr.
S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Bell» 
ville, writes : " Some years ago I used
Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. 1 am now out on tbe road ana ex
posed to all kinds of weatner, but nave 
never been troubled with rheumatism lined. 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas' 
Oil on hand, and I alwa 
others, as It did ao mu

Cor. Yoege
and Adelaide Streets

• LAND SURVEYORS.
.....................................................
T-fNWIN, FOSTER, MURPHY A BSTÏW
èoL BayVandF Richmond

103, 96.”
pigeons. ! two years H

■ 1 ---------- - .... i Europe and America. During the evening
Cucumbers and melons are iorDiaaen an attractive program was rendered, and 

fruit ” to many persons so constituted that Q 8nver collection was taken up to assist 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks Mr itutnam in pursuing his theological 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. these studies in Princeton University, N.J., 
^n*toathelr°U?l?rcontentlf,tly- havê ! "“«re he expects to spend the next two 
on liand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's ,
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will . 
give Immediate relief, and la a sore core j 
for all summer comnlalnt».

A Halt fdr Libel.
The case of htagistrate Ellis of To

ronto Junctlc. against The Evening 
News for libti was commenced yes
terday ln the Civil Assize Court.

In August, 1895, Mr. Ellis convicted 
three men, Kelly, Doyle and Harris, 
of a breach of the liquor law. They 

defended by a lawyer named

MEDICAL.

flndapo
XWIade a well

T'kB. COOK, THROAT AND LUNG SPH 
U elnllst, consumption and catarrh 6 
Inhalations; 90 College-street.

ays recommend It to 
eh tor me.

Man o;eyears. OBILLL 
Orillia. 

Club, chi 
trlct, eaü 

/ pion» of 
game» t< 
bltlon of 
OrUlU c

Vonderland, STORAGE.eiDyspepsia and indigestion—C. W. Snow & 
J Co., Syracuse, N. Y., writes : “ Please send 

us ten gross of Pills. We are selling;] 
of Parmalee’a Pills than any otner pH 
keep. They have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint.” Mr. Chns. A. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes : “ Pnrmnlee’s Pills are an excel 
lent medicine. My sister has been troubled 
with severe hêadache, but these pills have 
cured her." ed

A T 88 YORK STRBET - T0B01 
tix Storage Co.—furniture removed 
stored ; loans du talned If desired.

were 
James Haverson.

After the trials, It Is alleged, Hav- 
went to The Netva office with 

an article, which was a “roast" 
Ellis, to the effect that the Magistrate 
made convictions ln order to get hia 
fees. The News published the article, 
hence the suit.

more 
1 we
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IADAMZ 
ADZ
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»:-a r R J w. L. FORSTER HAS TA1 M Studld room, at No. 24 King-» 
west (Manning Arcade).

A met 
will be 
l»!de-stH 
arrange | 
Sion, a]
tend. 
.The fin 

' tor the 
P‘»yed o 
8 o’clock 
Çûeckerd 
district ]

I I -Dallas, Texas, and Ketnrn.
On Sept. 17, 18 and 19 tickets will be 

sold at single first-class fare for the 
round trip. Now Is your time to take 
a trip to the Lone Star State. -Full

King

_______ .................................Æ
E. KINGSFOBD, BARRISTER, 80) 
Ucltor, Notary Public, «c., 10 MMLj 

nlng Arcade.
cMURBICH. COATSWORTH, BOD- 

JV1 gins k Co., Barrister», Solicit#* 
etc. have removed their ofdcye to Na * 
Mellnda-etreet (Globe Ohambere), Toroate. 

Alter Twenty Tenre. __________________ -^8

A KINK IN YOUR BACK I SASrsfiSt bowes Kon #a. iVUlti. Ill IUU11 DaUil. | erty was divided up among his children, V_y bey, Barristers. Solicitors, etc., J».
... . . inch receiving his or her portion, except--' Building, 75 Yonge-street J. n. wMHave it straightened out by lue his youngest daughter. Annie, who Q.C.. B. H. Bowes. F A. Hlitom t-aamro

.. .-.iff m 1 n im - tip nn t r. ieoxed to Toronto. Her share, her eldest Swabey. B. Scott Griffin, H. i>. ,A
MAUlx o KMC.U NI A 1 IU KILLS. I brother claimed, and a short time ago An- _ -Br-. n*mn ItAuâlSTEBS, 80U<
Pain ln the back sometimes Is rheu- I cLged0” Canadton'îawyer ^aad ’entered*1» L cltora. Patent Attorneys, eJc- 

matlc, sometimes indicates kidney dis- suti agaln^t her brother former eharedof ^‘c„®,a°ktr^„h.a'r^ront?‘U8mo™M “‘‘wS 
order. Whichever It may be Mack's tuo property. Yesterday Mrs. Moran re- T?î?BÎ°5trîe„V,h ’ nriri 7
Pills are suie to cure. They are a ceived a cablegram stating that stie had Arthur F. Lobh. James u 
rheumatic pill acting on the liver anJ | wo- The case, 
kidneys, sweeping out all rheumatic 
.-elds and p- Isons by way of the blad- 
( er and bowels. No other remedy so 
effectual as Mack's Pills. Pains and 
aches vanish when they are used.
Price 50c at oil drug stores.

The Late Hr. Baileer’» Will.
Windsor, Sept. 17.—The will of the 

late Hon. W. D. Balfour has been filed 
for probate. The instrument Is writ
ten on a half sheet of notepaper, dat
ed the day before his death, and de
vises- all his estate, valued at about 
$4000, to Mrs. Balfour.

* ART* a.
<> <

! particulars, northeast corner 
and Yonge-street», Toronto.# ed

?# ed
AS American Thief Sentenced In Germany

Berlin, Sept. 17.—W. H. Bowers, alias 
Moore, alias Burton, of St. Louis, Mo., was 
sentenced In court here to-day to five years 
Imprisonment at hard labor for robbing the 
Berlin Cassen Vereln of 5000 marks. Bow
ers to 1881 tried hie hand at bank robbery 
In America, be being known at That time 
as George Ebbens.

St. Catharines. Sept. 17.—The Stephen- --------------------- ——-------  .
son House, which for over forty years Only those who have had experience can 
has been the summer home of scores of tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 
wealthy southern families, has become the vottr boots on, pain with them off—pain 
home of the Demill Ladles’ College. There nlglit and day ; but relief Is sure to thoso 
are about 40 pupils. I who use Holloway's Corn Cure.

0 (I J. S. says : "I was ln a dreadful!) 
'. . weak and nervous condition, unable to 
'? rest and utterly unfit for work, and 

Our store is filled from Miller’s Compound Iron Pills cured 
"basement to the top floor 1 1 
with 1897 styles of Furni- 1 ) 
tore, Carpets, Draperies, 11 

O Stoves, Crockery. j >
! I On the ground floor are j '
1 * Sideboards, Secretaries, j J Parlor Tables, Hall Racks. 1 ;
O Second Floor: Carpets, j 
l • Curtains, Rugs, 3-plece «
I I Parlor Suites, Extension ,
I » Tables.Folding Beds,Baby ,
S Carriages.
\ [ Third Floor: Bedroom 
; : Suites, Iron Beds, Chlffon- 
’ [ lers, Dining Chairs, Fancy 1 )
O Rockers.

Fourth Floor: More Par- | ! 
lpr Suites, Couches. Easy J 
Chairs,Odd Fancy Chairs, 11 
Divans, Cosy Corners. I •

As we look over the vast j [ 
array of seasonable eroods 5 
artfully designed and], 
sparkling In richness and ; 
beauty of color, and note 11 
the wonderfully low prices 5 
at which they are becom- ( 1 
Ing the property of our pa ( I 
trons, our lips falter, and 11

excl.aLm’ ln the Ian- o 
^guage of Tennyson:
S“^:jÆr:.r {

ê tote ti 
Proving. 
U»e atta

tain whether there
The City Engineer obtained 

an appropriation of $2000 this year 
for this purpose, but so far no In
spection has been made, although, to 
the lay mind, the proper time for do 
ing so would appear to be early in the 
year in order that necessary repairs 
may be made before the warm wea
tner and bacteria-laden water bring 
disease into the city. At all events, 
If the Inspection was made, no report 
has ever been made of the fact to the 
council or committee. The City En
gineer attributes the bad water to the 
"dead ends," which need flushing. 
This, however, wlll not account for 
the complaints which come from 
through streets.

CLEANING THE RESERVOIR. 
ln_sn effort to improve matters, the 

Engineer has given orders to at once 
clean out Rosehill Reservoir, and for 
that purpose the pumping engines 
will be shut down at night. This will 
allow the water from the Reservoir 
to flow down into the mains and sup
ply the city at nights, the pump? 
working in the daytime in order to 
maintain the supply. The pressure, 

will be about twenty

are
there.

your
e<l"do not care to say why tbla telegram 
was sent. The gentlemen referred to were 
asked to guarantee a prospectus they never 
saw, published by a gentleman wboin they 
most probably never heard of, and the a» 
toundlng Implication was made that Mr. 
Case was acting as a self-appointed broker 
for these gentlemen. Mr. Case bad no
thing whatever to do with them. He did 
not know them, nor they him. He was 
the duly appointed agent of both eom- 
onnles for the sàle of treasury stock, and 
this telegram was really a groaa misre
presentation of Mr. Case's position. Re- 
Sites were elicited by tbla deceptive tele
gram which were entirely natural.
* Mr Bostock read some of these replies 
extracted by misrepresentation from Vic
toria gentlemen in the Hoijsezlast night. 
I am tired of all this-temffiSTery and hum
bug and disgusted with newspaper editor» 
and political poltroons telling us how we 
«re to conduct the mining business. And 
we folks out there are tired of ti. What 
\tr Rostock's object was in his mislead
ing statement I know not, except it be to 
discredit a political and Journalistic oppon
ent out west. F. A. O'larrell.

Toronto, Sept. 17.

the
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______ FINANCIAL.
T CANS OF #1000 AND UPWARDS # _
L » 18°*» J8CT

O 7 CANADA’S GREATEST SHOE STORE. tint End News.
Wllllalm Bright, n boy living at 

Strange-atreet, while riding his wheel on 
Queen east, near De Grass!, late on Wed
nesday evening, ran Into the rear end of 
a wagon which, unobserved, got 

track ln front of him. Dr.
••Ceagli Chaser" cares a Coagh qnlck, I round that his collarbone was broken.

■•c, all druœs*i». I The Royal Canadians will have an lllum-
lu.ted car In the procession to be got up 
ln honor of Oarsman Qaudaur, and hold a 
meeting this evening to discuss plana.

30
Merritt & 
ronto.SHOES

SHINED
|\/|cPHERSON’C

186 Yon as-Street, Toronto.

TWO DOOBB
t off the 

Cleland> ABOVE 
QUEKN-ST.

ear
zFREE

FRIDAY, Sept. 18, ’96. -TTtl^E PER CENT. MONEY TO CO
£-«^dg0t0edrmmXfa7uUr,p£,.i,
G. Mutton, Insurance and financial ora 
1 Toronto-strest. _______ ——;

No Fire oa the Boat.
Quebec, Sept. 17.—SS. Huelva passed 

hero for Montreal at 3.45 p.m. Oapt. To 
» 11 reports the steamer all right, and no 
fire to cargo. The captain says Cape Mag
dalen lighthouse keeper must have maos 
a mistake reading his signals.

à i' Almost 
Every Man

Is He a Fraud ?
A man who calls himself Dr. Watson of 

8v Louis and claims to have lost hie wife 
•In the cyclone there, and who has been 
coTeetlng money from local physicians, a 
tnctight to be an impostor.

: \! SPECIAL NOTICES.
HBS^'PÏTiiRSÔN's'HEALTa 
1 storer, the only curative herb ® 
paration for atomach. “Idney llver 
bowels, blood and sltln disease»,, 
colds, rheumatism, cg”1,tlP?donll.'a,?Lf?’S' 
etc. 25c package. 881 Queen street — t 
Toronto. _______ —

? knows th#t our store is one of the best 
equipped in Canada—that there are to 
be found the choicest shoes made. That 
the styles are absolutely new, that shoes 
are perfectly made and accurate in fit. 
The prices always the lowest, consistent 
with the high qualities.

We are rushing now

Gents'
Patent Leather
Oxford Ties, hand turn, razor toe. 

a 82.50 shoe in every respect, re
tiring price..........

Men’s $2.50 Casco Calf Lace Boots and Gaiters, extension edge or razor,
French, London and i$ toes, retiring price...............................................

Men’s Heavv Working Boots, Blucher cut..................................................... „•*»
Men’s Golf, Baseball, Cricket aud Bicycle Shoes, values up tq $4,all one price 2.00

The Jordan Ism.
The Jordan case was finished yesterday 

in the Civil Assize Court, and\ left to Jus
tice Falcon bridge for decision.

M !Have You teen Him 7
The police have been asked to apprehend 

a German, bow-legged, 86 years of age 
He la wahted on the charge of 

a German mail

therefore,
pounds less than normal, and those 
who reside on the higher levels had 
better supply themselves with suffi
cient water to last until next morn
ing, before the pumps shut down at 
6 o’clock p.m. for the next few days.

NOTES FROM DEPARTMENTS.
A petition has been presented to the 

Mayor fer a meeting in St. Andrew’s 
Hall to discuss schemes for the relief 
of the unemployed. The Mayor fixed 
Wednesday next.

The result of an inspection of the 
vacant property ln rear of St. An
drew's Market by Aid. Hallam and 
Deputy City Engineer Rust Is that 
It will probably be used as a storage 
yard by the city.

City Solicitor Caswell has returned 
from Ottawa, where he went with the

V A SeriLus Charge.
James and Sarah Gibb were ln Police I stea'ing $13,000 from 

charged with n NAYER’S and stout.ati.qtlnis Ii - ■>
V. HOTELS.Overt yesterday, ci

their lu-tnontha -old child. The________ , _
been taken to the Children's Shelter. The COTTON MARKETS.
‘"hOAStJu « Scotch name fora er^eMlra0rnônlîPup|1an<TsC°8%°-Gu<îf!1

»or BcBlwSn Mma and Brouchltl» Is Dr. Wood’» Norway o o&. sCa e 3<)c Pine Syrup. 24ti 1 Feh”

leglectiug 
child h.iav- stoi'.mer.

LLS
“ i have used Ayer's Pills lor fifteen 

years as a cathartic in liver complaint, 
and always with extremely beneficial 
effect, never having had need of other 
medicine. I also give Ayer’s Pills to 
mv children, when they require an 
aperient, and the result la always 
most satisfactory." — Adelaide A. 
Eaton, Centre Conway, N. H.

PIl

ST. LAWRENCE Hlow-
8%e.

186 to 139 St. Jaoes-street, Mon war
HOGAN, ProprlJ

In the De®1

T> OSEDALE HOTEL-BEST DOI 
XV a day house to Toronto. 9 
rate» to summer boarders. John s. ■ 
Proprietor.

r and an
raeei
Bicycle

HENRY
The best kaewn hotel

Mrs. Thos. Errett, Port Burwell, Ont., Eastern' tonr. which he made In the Inter- 
says : "I had been weak and miserable esta of the aged and Infirm ministers’ fund, 
two years. I took Miller’s Compound He went as far east as Dundee, Quebec, 
Iron Pills and never felt better than I and visited Kingston, Lancaster and De-

seronto.
Rev. John Hay of Cobourg paaaed through 

NORWAY PINE SYRUP cures Coughs, I the city yesterday on hie way home after 
Colds, Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma, Sore spending a fortnight In Niagara and the 
Throat and all Lung Troubles.

.... 1.47

¥ 1.89
thME INNS FURNITI1BE CO ■ 3¥ OUHH i

LIVER TROUBLES.
r I do now."¥ limited,

179 Yoog»,trset.
«• *■ COB1ELL, Mgr-

rrtHE balmoral-bgw—- ,*
1 Bate. $1.60. Electric 11$M. 
water heated. H. Warren, pr$H

O ■
yonge-street. 

TORONTO.RETIRING. 186George McPherson, 246 I west.
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